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II EP (J II LI CA ! TICKET.
HTATE.

U. S. Senator Boiea Penrose.
Governor Martin O. Braaibaopb.

Lieut. Governor - Frtok B. McClain.
See'y Internal Affain-Be- nrj Hoark.

Oontrrest-at-Laroe-- 8. Crae-o-. M. H.
Garland, U. K. Lafan, J. R. K. Scott.

DISTRICT.
Oonjrett Samuel H. Miller.

State Senator- -J wh Howard.
COUNTY.

AemhyK. R. Mecbling;.

Supreme Court -- Robert 8. Fracer, George

Superior Court -- Frtok M.Trezler, Jamee
viars.

The bog aeema to have followed tbe
ow over tbe moon.

Carrauza looka upoo tbe wreaking of
vengeance aa part or tbe legitimate IruiU
of victory.

Bt covering op tbeir tracka nicely
aome men get credit for walking In tbe
etraigbt and narrow patb.

Men wbo pure bane aalomobilne for .i0
or $100 apiece ahould insist on an abstract
of title with each machine.

Mr. Bryan' antfrage interview abowt
tbat be la facing tbe West inatead of tbe
Hooib. But be ia not trying to commit
tbe administration to bia vie "a on tbe
subject.

This would be s mighty good time to
Inaugurate tbe open season for a little
Democrat! 5 prosperity, provided Mr.
Wilson is not too busy making war on
"big business."

The first year or lbs new tariff sbowa a
aurplua in the United Statee treasury of
three and a balf millions. It looka aa
inougn we should give it a fair trial be-
fore to the calamity bowlers.
Deuiocratio Vindicator.

Jea so! Three sod baif millions re-
duced from a buodred millions, under a
Republican tariff.

It la now proposed tbst sll persons
handling food products must takes phys-
ical examination. Will this Include tbe
gardener, the farmer, tbe wholesale buy-
er, tbe retailer, tbe delivery clerk, tbe
boosebnlder, tbe butler, the serving
maid, the cook, and finally the persons
wbo est tbe stuff? Item: Another addi-
tion to tbe blgb cost of living. Item:
Another army of blgb priced inspectors.
One more Item should be Included: "Kill
tbe whole rsce of "reformers." Tldloule
News.

Each week day two million pounds of
foreign meat are brought into tbia country
to compete witb tbe product of tbe Amer-
ican farms. Or course tbia Is s new free-
dom which tbe farmers will regard witb
enthusiasm when they vote; it saves
them tbe trouble of producing tbe cattle
and boga and taking in ao much money.
Also It Is popular statesmanship put to
worn: in preventing tbe farmers from
straining tbeir shoulders in lifting mort
gages. Franklin News.

And yet tbe price of meat continues to
soar skyward, and the high cost of living
to go upward and upward, despite tbe
most positive declarations of tbe Demo
crat to bring tbe prices down if given
full power In the nation. Still, you will
be suited to help put more Democrats Id
office this fall. Will you do ltT Not
rjjuch, we guess.

CoMiHa from tbe source it does, right at
headquarters where tbey bave chanoe
to observe and pasa Intelligent judgment,
tbe following estimate from a recent Issue
of the National Tribune, Washington, D.
V is surely worth something: "The
people or Pennsylvania have awskened to

true perception of tbe bugaboo thst
every fake reformer Id tbe State msde of
Senator Penrose, and concentrated upon
him all tbe virulence tbat characterized
tbe political campaign wbicb brought tbe
present Administration luto power,
Time bas shown the absolute untruth
fulness of tbe allegations against Senator
Penrose, and baa cleared tbe people's
eyes to bis real value to the State o( Penn-
sylvania in tbe Senate of tbe United States.
Senator Penrose is one of tbe ablest men
n me senate, is aevoted to the proper

transaction of public business, is alwaya
present in tbe Senate and committee
when be should be, and thoroughly in-

formed as to tbe business of tbe day.
Tbe subsidence of tbe froth of abuse
wbicb has beaten around him enables
people to aee and appreciate bow really
atrong and effective be la, and bow much
Peonsylvsnia needa bia retention In tbe
Senate."

Palmer Gets A Tip.

A. Mitchell Palmer, Democratic boss of
Pennsylvania, snd Democratic candidate
for United States senstor, baa paid an
official visit to the senate
on postoOlces and poatroads and baa told
that distinguished body exactly wbat be
tbiokaof it.

Mr. Palmer went to tbe senate sub-
committee in bis capacity as chief pie
distributor for this state. He protested
tbat Ibe place grabbera in the state were
making bis life a burden and urged tbat
bis appointments to postofllces and other
places be confirmed.

Mr. Palmer insisted that Senator Boies
Penrose was responsible for holding up
the appointments and be urged that the
Democratic membera of tbe

act In the matter of confirmations
without even consulting Senator Penrose.

Mr. Palmer's suggestion was not pop-
ular. It brought out quite a lot of Im-
portant information, however. Membera
of the aenate produced
records showing that quite a lot of Mr.
Palmer's appointees were unfit for tbe
places to which tbey bad been appointed
aid that prominent Democrats In tbe
several districts of this state had protested
against the confirmation of tbe unfit ones.

Prominent among the protesting Dem-

ocrats from Pennsylvania was Jere S.
Black, tbe Democratic candidate for
lieutenant governor or this state in 1900.
Mr. Black's protest against tbe confirma-
tion or aeveral appointments In tbe east-
ern end or the atate was based entirely
upon tbe alleged unfitness of tbe

In several other cases in tbe
western end of the state tbe same sort of
protests were shown Mr. Palmer and

finally be waa told tbat politics bad no
part In delaying the confirmations.

It la probable tbat ell tbe postmasters
nsmedattbe instigation of Mr. Palmer
will be confirmed within a abort lime,
but before confirmation the poetomce de-
partment will be aupplled with the evi-
dence giren tbe of tbe
aenate on tbe records of the appointees.

It is evident that Mr. Palmer ia not
succeeding well with bis determination to
place ibe responsibility for tbe delsy in
ooonrmlng bis sppointments upon Sen
stor Penrose. Democratic seoatora are
responsible and they bave assumed tbst
responsibility to give Mr. Palmer
chsnce to correct tbe ir.sny mistakes be
baa made In bis factional recommenda
tions.

Maybuxg.

Mrs. Wm. Eastoo and sod Eail rf
Sheffield wereguesta of tbe Joiner fami
ly a few days last week.

Mrs. Fitzgerald and children, Cbrissie
and Fero, of Warren, were guests of Mr.
and Mra. John Filzgerald, Thursday.

Marry Cbrlsteoson and Delia Cook
spent Tuesday afternoon at tbe former's
borne in Cberry Orove.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Frsnk Campbell and
daughter Violet, of Grand Valley, are
Visiting at tbe borne of tbe former's par
ents. Mi. and Mra. Edward Campbell,

minora neao or Beaver valley waa an
over-oig- guest at the borne of George
bhepard. Monday.

Mra. George Sbepard, daughter Opal,
and Anna Sbepard called on friends at
Buck Milla. Monday.

Mra. Robert Joiner wss a Sheffield
sbnpper Tuesdsy.

mm. nsrimsn or Hemlock camp was
Id town Wednesday.

E. E. Hendrlcksoo wss a Warren vis-

itor Tuesdsy sod Wednesday.
Glenn 8baw of Kellettville spent Sat-

urday evening at tbe Smith borne.
Clinton Breoneman of Slrattonville,

Pa., waa tbe guest of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Reed, Thursday.

A very pleasant evening was spent,
Moodsy, when a number of tbe young
people gathered at tbe borne ol Mr, and
Mra. Edward Campbell and performed
tbe following characters: Edua Smith,
J udey; 11 a Campbell, Jane; Belle Cline,
Little Irene; Lottie Desbcer, Isabelle;
Adeline Campbell, Peggy; Wilda Desb-ne- r,

Tbe Maid; Belle Smith, Mother.
Mra. Ida Knight and two children of

Kellettville visited at ibe borne of Harry
Knigbl a few days Isst week.

Edna Deshner wss a Kellettville shop-
per Wednesdsy,

Cecil McDonald of Endeavor was In
town one day last week.

Wm. Deshner wss tbe guest of bis
mother at Cberry Grove tbe last of tbe
week.

Pearle and Nora Zerbe visited with
relatives at Kellettville over Sunday.

Mrs. Ssmuel Cook, Mrs. Lester Psrker
and aon, Mrs. Henry Miller and Bertha
Desbner were Kellettville shoppers Sat-

urday.
Harry Smith was a welcome guest

among relatives and frienda at Tylers-bur- g

over Sunday.
Emma Wbitebill of Truemans was the

guest of tbe Cbaa. Desbner family over
Sundsy.

Tbose who spent Sunday at Hermit
Springs from Ibis place were, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sbepsrd and daughter Opal,
Anna Sbepard, Hennie Kifer, Edward
Grant and Edward Sbepard.

Henry Deshner and grandchildren,
Wilda, Helen and Hazel Desbner, visit-
ed with relatives at Cherry Grove, Sun-
dsy. Tbe former returned to this place,
while the latter expect to make a visit
with tbeir grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Miller called at
tbe Cbaa. Desbner home Wednesday
evening.

Oliver Mealy of Beaver Valley called
on relatives st Ibis place Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Paul of Newtown
Mills called at the T. J. Knigbt borne
Sundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deshner and daugh
ter Lottie departed Monday morning to
attend tbe Free Metbodist campmeetlog
at Pleasantville.

Jamestown Won Saturday.

Tbe Jamestown Alcos won a beavy hit
ting game from Tionesta on tbe island
Saturday, score 21 to 8. Tbe borne team
led for five innings at 8 to S and there
was promise of a close contest, but in
tbe last four spasn a (yes, tbat'a the right
word) those descendants of Scandinavian
warriors of old fell on us snd smote us
blp and thigh, pollog out twelve bits and
sixteen more runs. Tbe Jamestown boys
were a clean, gentlemanly lot, as well as
good players, and we will be glad to se
them here again. Soore by Innings:

r a r
Jamestown 1 0 4 0 0 7 3 4 2-- 21 14 4

Tionesta 2 0420000 0- - 8 10 6
Batteries Jamestown, H. Carlson and

O. Larson; Tionesta, Hepler, L, Chllds
snd Foreman.

Record Gas Well In Near Ridgway,
The fourth gas well drilled In on the

farm of Perry II. Smith, about three
miles west of Ridgway, Pa., came la
with a flow of 7,500,000 feet of gag.

Many Suicides In Philadelphia.
Since the first of this year 150 per-

sons have committed suicide In Phila-
delphia, according to the report of
Coroner Knight.

Deafneaa Cannot lie Cured

by local applications, as thny cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining or the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deafness is the result, and un
less the inflamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever ; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hull s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall s f amily Pills are the best.

Cured of Indigestion.

Mrs. Sadie P. Clawson, Indiana, Pa.,
was bothered with Indigestion. "My
stomach psined me night and day" she
writes. "I would feel bloated and bave
headache and belching after eating. I al
so suffered from constipation. My
daughter bad used Chain herlsm's Tablets
and tbey did her so much good that she
gave me a few doses or then) and Insisted
upon my trying them. They helped me
as nothing else has done." For sale bv
all dealers, adv.

Urges ExTrema Measures Be

Token Against Ssrvia
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FRANCIS JOSEPH,
Emperor of Austria-Hungary- .

HUNGARIANS PATRIOTIC

Many In America Will Go Back to
War For Country.

New York, July 2S. About to return
to Budapest, bis American tour cut
short by the Austro-Scr- b war, Count
Michael Karolyl, leader of the Inde-
pendent party In Hungary, sharply
criticised Austria's policy toward the
Balkan states while confessing that
since war had come Hungarians would
loyally support the empire.

"If Austria had pursued a policy of
directly helping the Balkan countries,
If Austria had in the past made it a
point to be actively their friend, this
war would not confront us," the Hun
garian said with vehemence.

"Since it has come, of course, all
Hungarians will support the empire
end internal differences will be dis
missed while the empire is imperiled.

"As for the loyalty of the many
Serbs within Austro-Hungar- it is
hard to say. But the Austrian policy
toward the Balkans has been all
wrong."

At the Austro-Hungarla- n consulate
It was stated that no notification ot
war had been received nor had notice
to call upon army reservists in this
country arrived from the Austrian am
bassador, Dr. Dumba.

Natives of Austro-Hungar- y in the
United States number over 3,000,000.
Of these all able bodied men between
the ages of nineteen and forty-tw- o are
supposed to answer the empire's call
for reserves.

Paul M. Pavlovltch, in charge of the
Servian consulate, said that 9,000
Serbs went over to fight in the Balkan
war. Only about 1,000 Serbs in this
country are natives of Servia, he laid,
and- - there are somewhere around 100,-00-0

American Sorbs who are allies of
Austria.

RUSSIA CANNOT KEEP OUT

Washington Hears War Between Czar's
Country and Austria la Inevitable.
Washington, July 28. How ominous

is the situation in Europe was Indicat-
ed in an authoritative dispatch re-
ceived in Washington from St. Peters-
burg.

According to this reliable informa
tion the Russian ministry regards war
between Russia and Austria as inevit
able.

The fact was made known that Rus
sia has ordered a complete mobiliza
tion of all her forces. Heretofore it
had been reported that only a partial
mobilization had been ordered.

President Wilson said that this gov
ernment has taken no action looking
to an offer of its good offices. Its policy
at present will be one of strictly
"hands off."

Dying From Attack by Highwaymen.
Steubenville, O., July 28. John o

is dying and his brother Julius
is serlouely injured as the result ol
being held up and robbed and slashed
with knives by two robbers who laid
in wait for them near Connorsville.

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observations at United States
weather bureau taken at 8 p. m.
yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Pittsburgh 72 Cloudy
New York 78 Cloudy
Boston 68 Cloudy
Buffalo 67 Cloudy
Chicago 78 Cloudy
St. Louis 94 Cloudy
Washington.... 86 Cloudy
Philadelphia... 72 Cloudy

The Weather.
Cloudy and warm tonight;

Wednesday, fair.

Two Good Cassers Struck.
Two large gas wells were drilled In

what is known as the Eggnogg hill
district, near Washington, Pa., by the
Manufacturers' Light and Heat com-
pany. One well lias a pressure ol
1,500,000 cubic feet and the second
well 2,500,000.

Train Kills Woman.
Failing to hear an approaching en-

gine, Miss Jane McLaughlin, aged
sixty-five- , of Munster township, wae
killed when she was run down on the
Pennsylvania railroad, near Lilly,
Cambria county, Pa.

Railroad Official Shot.
Felix E. Anderson, assistant to the

president of the St. Louis Terminal
Railroad association, was shot by a
man who entered his office and de-

manded to see President McChesney.
Anderson may die.

Engine Derailed, Six Are Injured.
Six persons were Injured in a wreck

near Bennington, Pa., when the engine
of Pennsylvania railroad train 94,
made up of eight express cars, left
the tracks.

GIRL'S ARid SEVERED

Riding In Summer Car Disastrous to
Pittsburgh Child.

Four-year-ol- Jean McKee was the
victim of a remarkable accident on a

street cr in Pittsburgh. Her left arm
protruding beyond the guard rail ol

the car, was entirely severed a few
Inches from the shoulder by a piece
ot an iron bedstead in a rubbish wagon
as the car passed the wagon.

So cleanly was the arm severed
even the bone, that litUa-wor- was
left for the hospital physicians, whe
merely took precautionary measure
to prevent blood poisoning after cut
ting away a few remaining pieces ot

unevenly rut flesh aud tendous.
The little girl was riding with hot

mother and was sealed at the inside
end of the row of a summer car. De-

spite the warning of her mother, the
child had Iht arm resting on the
guard rail, it is suid, when the car
passed the wagon. The section of the
bedstead tilted at a sharp angle and
struck the girl when the car passed
the wagon as it turned from the track.

Clerk's Theft of $7,000 Revealed,
As the result or peculations ot

$7,000 from the Union Switch and Slg
nal company by a clerk in the main of
ficc In Swi.ssvule, near Pittsburgh, the
bend of the department has been dis
charged, tliotiRli not responsible for
the theft except that his methods made
it possible. President V. D. L'pte
graft states that the entire sum ha?
been recovered, it has not been de
tided whether the guilty clerk will be
prosecuted.

Sunday Cancels Chautauqua Date.
Evancelist William A. Sunday has

canceled un cngigenient to appear at
Ucllevuo Chautauqua, which will be
hold in Washington county, Pa., in
September. Sunday was to have ad-

dressed the Catherine on Sent. fi. but
in a let'er received lie stated that he
would have to cancel the date as he
will open liis campaign in Denver on
that .cl-- le, which necessitates his
abandoning the trip there.

Telegrapher Killed by Train.
Tho h Cy ot E. C. Park, married.

aged tvtuiy-five- , of Parnassus, Pa., a
telegraph operator employed by the
Pennsylvania railroad, was found be-

side the railroad tracks at Black's
Run station on the Conemaugh di-

vision by a track walker. Park had
finished his work and it is thought
Hint he was on his way home when he
was struck by a passing freight en
gine.

Arm Severed, Walks Mile.
With his arm severed, John Mattox,
young farmer residing south ol

Washington, Pa., walked a mile to his
home, where he collapsed, Mattox
was thrown from his seat on a mowing
machine on striking a stump. His
right arm caught in the cutter and
was severed.

Horse Gives Boy a Shaking.
Enraged when he was struck by a

stone, a horse which was grazing in
a pasture near Johnstown, Pa., at
tacked Russell Williams, seven years
old. The horse picked the boy up In
his teeth and shook him violently.
The boy is in a serious condition.

Charter Notice.
Notice ia hereby given tbat application

win oe matte oy reward T. Noble, Hen-
ry O. Evans. Charles O. Collett. C. D,
Siegleand H. O. DeVsn to tbe Governor
of Pennsylvania on tbe 26th dav of Au
gust, 1014, at 10 o'clock a. m under the
provisions of an Act or Assembly enti-
tled: "An Act to provide for tbe Incor
porsllon and regulstion of Nstursl Gas
Companies," spproved tbe 2!tb dsy of
msy, a. u. 160b, and the supplements
thereto, for a charter lor an intended cor-
poration to be called "Elk Natural Qas
Company," the chsracter and object of
wuiuu in me proauoing, dealing in, trans-
portation, storing snd supplying nstural
gas In the onunties or Elk. Forest. War
ren and McKean, and for these purposes
to bave, possess and enlnv all tbe rights.
benefits and privileges of ssld Act or
Assembly and supplements thereto con-
ferred.

Evans, Nonm & Evans, Solicitors

MASTER'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE.
Sitting In Eauitv.

In the Coort of Common Pleas or Forest
County, No. 2, May Term, 1013.

Marlon Gerow, Plaintiff, vs. Katharine
Fitzgerald et al., Defendants.

By virtue and authority or the ssld
Court in me vested, I will expose at
puoiio saie on

Saturday, the 15th Day of
Auguftt, A. I. 1911,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at the Court House,
Tionests, Pa., the following described
irsci or isna, situate in Tionesta Town
ship, Forest Countv. Pa., viz:

Beginning at a post on tbe Allegheny
river, the corner of lands formerly owned
by G. W. Zents; thence along a line nt
aio .en is land north 28 degrees west 125

perches to a white oak stub; thence north
70 degrees east 115 perches to a bircb
stump at tbe bank or the run; thence
south 30 degrees east 115 rods to a white
oak post now on tbe bank or ibo Alle-
gheny river; thence down the said river
by ita courses 120 perches to tbe plsce or
uegiuuiug. uoniaininp, 07 acres or land,
be tbe same more or less.

Improvements. Two story fnme
dwelling house, frame bsrn, orchard of
iron trees, improved cultivated land.

Terms of Sale. Ten per cent, to be
paid on day of sale, one-tblr- d in one
year, one-thir- d in two years and one-thir- d

In three years, deferred payments
to be secured by bond and mortgage to
be entered of record and to bear 6 ner
cent, interest. Purchaser to have the
right to pay all or one-na- if tbe purchase
money 00 confirmation or the ssln.

A. C. Brown, Master.

Farmers !
No fertilizer is so lasting as

Lime
and none pays better for the time, labor
ana money spent in getting it onto the
land.

We are the largest nrnrlnr.ftrs unit
shippers in this part of the State.

uraers handled promptly I

In buvin? from us vnn Hn hticitiAeg di
rect with the manufacturer and save the
middleman's profit.

Write for prices delivered to your
Station.

Rose Point Burned Lump Lime
Rose Point Ground Burned Lime
Rose Point Hydrated Lime

ROSE POINT STONE & LIME CO.

New Castle, Pa.

I Silk Shirt
I Waists.

We have received
fresh from the manu-
facturers a few dozen
shirt waists that should
appeal to every lady
who appreciates dain-
ty garments.

t These waists are
2 made of excellent ma- -
X terial, in the latest de- -
t signs.
X Some are plain
I white, others white

ground with stripes,
and some are linen
trimmed.

We bought these
waists under value,
and have priced them
low.

$2.25
V

I
t G. W. ROBINSON & SON

REPORT of tbe Auditors of Howe
Kohool Account:
Receipts.

Stste appropriation for tbe year
ending juiy, ln Z.Z73 vi

Balance on baud fiom last year. 4,858 14
From Collector 6.640 82
From County Treasurer for un- -

aeated Isnds since last report.. 4'5 22
From all otber sources 67 00

113,283 30
V vnAfwllttirAA

Tescbers atteoding institute $ 105 00
Building and furnishing bouses 8MA 10
Iteming, repairing, eto G!ti 70
Teachers' worm A no
Sfhool leit hnnka Vnn 9n
School supplies other than text

OUOKS Wlfl 21
Fuel and contingencies 60O 00
Feea ol Collector 219 48
Fees of Treasurer 201 fw
Salary of Secretary 100 00
Furniture ISM tin
Tuition paid M 219 00
transportation of pupils 100 08

10.S54 95
Bslsoce cash on band 2,irJU 35

Witnesa our bands thla 6th dav of Julv.
1914. D. F. Oroscost, President,

O. E. Rupert, Secretary.
h. W, Swan, I ..,.,, .

True True
Vf Via Wa alua

holding true
to

tradition
remnant

day
'riday

july 31st
You know what this

means the greatest
sa e ever instituted by
a mercantile establish-
ment.

Watch for forthcom-injannounceme- nts

and
make your preparations
to com: to Pittsburgh
for this great event; it
will pay you mightily
to spend time and
money liberally in at-
tending the sale.

Boggs & Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

FiDe carriaee8 for all occasions.
1

with first class equipment. We cap
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and alwaya
at reasonable rates. Promnt service
and courteous treatment.

Com 9 and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver

TIONESTA, PA.
Telephone No. 20.

Witts your name plainly and mailtoday,
31. I'JN. Addreas Department

HAGGERTY-COO- K CO,
Manufa.ctur.ra Distributor.

Warren, Penn.

. i .vri

I 'All.

HARVEST
GOES WTO
THEBANK

OORBAKWhen a man works hard for his money he is the one
who ought to have it not some smooth schemer who comes
along peddling some valueless get-rich-qu- ick proposition.

The one sure way to keep money is to bank it and let it
pile up, and before you dig into the pile know you have some
safe investment right here at home which you can watch
and attend to yourself.

CAPITAL STOCK, 150,000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. d. nov nonfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, X JCL VsCLlu.

Forest County NoLtionaJ Bank,
TIOXESTA, I A.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Truman D. Collins, late of

Nebraska, Forest County, Pennsylvania.
Letters lestsmentary upoo tbe above

named estate having been granted to tbe
uoderalgned, all persons having claiina
against the asms will present them, duly
sutbenlicated, for payment, and those
indebted thereto will pleaae make prompt
payment to

K. a. Collins. Executor,
Nebraska. Pa.

StkbrA Wetolb, Attorneys, Oil City, Pa.

REPORT of TionestaAUDITORS' School District for tbe vear
ending July 6, 1914:

lienry mum, collector.
Debtor.

To duplicate 1913 t2,625 80
6 per cent, added on $089 58 34 48
Collected on 1U12 laud returns 6 34

12,666 C2

Creditor.
By amount paid Treasurer 12.437 03
Land returns 64 88
Ezonerationa 64 71

t'2,&66 62
Jacob Smearbangh, Treasurer.

Debtor.
To balance in treasury $ fi.VS 37
Tuition received 202 80
State appropriation l.rttiji 24
Slate high school tuition 34 00
Henry Hlura, Collector 2,437 03
County Treasurer 443 69
Borrowed money 8O0 00
Interest on borrowed money 9 00
Received for atone 7 00
Miscellaneous. 40

6,5o7 63
Creditor.

By orders redeemed ,.t5,9'2 03
2 per cent. com. on o,952 03 .. 119 04
Balsnce In treasury ,. 486 46

(6,557 63
EXPENDITURES.

Buildings and furnishings ,1,397 12
Repairing, etc.. ,. 85 92
Teachers' wages . 2,81 N) 00
Teachera' institute . 135 00
Fuel . 150 H5
Contingencies . 140 25
Text books 17 28
School supplies . 127 27
Debt snd iuterest paid . 301 60
Collector's commission 121 53
Ostbs 8 75
Trsnsportatlon . 67 44
Enumeration 10 00
Election of Superintendent . 17 34
Postage 3 13

Secretary 'a salary 60 00
Directors' convention 10 00
Filing lax liens 6 00
Scrubbing 28 50
Auditing and printing report..., . 22 00
Tuition . 464 80
Miscellaneous 1 95

15,952 03
lNAISiJlALi 8TATEMES T,

Resources.
By Jacrrb Smearbaugh, Treaa $186 46
County Tieasurer 155 05
l.snd returns 83 97
Tax liens 61 22

726 70
LilaDllllles.

Order No. 119 outstanding 507 50
nenry mum, collector's com A 48
Surplus of resources 212 72

mo 70
We, the undersigned Auditois of Tio-

nesta Township, hereby certify that we
bave examined tbe foregoing accounts
and And them to be correct to tbe beat of
our knowledge.

A. L. Thomson,
A. 8. Mealy, I Auditors.
HOWARD O. BLOCHUR,

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work nertalnine to Machinery. En.

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm I thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTEN BURGER

m this coolest cluKt
00

INC.

Free! Absolutely!! Free!!!
Free New Upright Piano Free

and $1,000 in Cash Purchasing Value Presents
lit PRIZE NEW UPftlGKT PIANO FREE
2nd PRIZE Cash Value Purchasing Voucher for S12S.00
3rd PRIZE Cash Value Purchasing Voucher for 103.00
4th PRIZE Cash Value Purchnsinf Voucher for 87.00
5th PRIZE Cash Value Purchasing Voucher for 75.00

0a anr Piano In our Complete Line for Salting
the Mysterious 27 Pilule

The fireiperxma imjinj tK. aeitnt comet innrm will receive in order
of neMneu, the .Love pnzes. No dupliulea .ccepted,

A Little Intelligent Work Mar Bring You a FREE I am.
Winnen will be duly notified by nuiL Endow lUmp for reply.

.ndaddrrH
August

DO IT NOW!

Cily

Fruil Slore
H. I. Cohen, Proprietor.

Always Ready
To supply your wants in anything

in the

Fruit
and

Vegetable
Line.

No such stock ever kept in Tio-
nesta before.

Our reputation already extends
to all parts of the County, and all
because we keep the Freshest,
the Largest and the Best stock.

Come and See.
You are bound to be more

than pleased.
Store in Central Hotel Block,

Tionesta.

t t
IF.R.Lansonl

Still On Deck.
SELLS

Oleomargarenoj
Buster Brown

Shoes,
General

Merchandise.
Jiearly Everything- - You Need.

ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE, f
i

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graoiteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wallpaper, Window Shades

Elm Street, - Tionesta, Pa.

Our Way to
Advertise

DIRECTIONS

Take any number
from one to fifteen,
place in the iquarea
to when added to-

gether, vertically,
horizontally and di-

agonally, the total
will be

27
No number can
be used more
than twice.


